Being the most versatile penetrating sealers in the Pro Line, Siloxa-Tek® products
are suitable for substrates like brick and cinderblock in addition to concrete.
Like the 8505, an oleophobic additive in the 8510 eases oil clean-up; but unlike
other Siloxa-Tek formulas, 8510 is solvent-based for superior protection.
Covering up to 400 square feet per coat, the 8510 boasts 100% actives and cures
clear in 24 hours.

This proprietary densifying and waterproofing hybrid concrete sealer provides
long-lasting protection from moisture and abrasion.
High-value and low-effort, it’s the popular choice for projects on a budget.
Available only in concentrate, each gallon makes five gallons to cover up to
1,000 square feet per coat. Two required coats results in a natural finish.

Distinguished by oil stain prevention and low VOC content, this water-based
concrete sealer also protects against damage from moisture intrusion, chlorides,
and road deicing salt. The perfect solution for garages, driveways and busy
backyard patios.
Repelling water, salt and oil, this penetrating sealer dries clear and ships
ready-to-use or concentrated in single gallons.

Ghostshield’s most popular and versatile product: an industrial-grade,
water-based, silane/siloxane engineered to reduce water and moisture intrusion,
while protecting concrete or masonry substrates from chlorides and deicing salts.
Both water and salt repellent, the 8500 penetrating sealer dries clear and ships
ready-to-use or concentrated in single gallons.

A water-based epoxy coating designed to repel chemicals and resist abrasion,
this two-component system is perfect for indoor garages or warehouse-type
applications that require extra durability.
Best when used in a thin mil system as a primer for the Urethane 645 topcoat.
Available in clear or a small variety of colored semi-gloss finishes and shipped in
one, two, or five-gallon kits.

Boasting 100% solids content, this two-component epoxy coating is designed to
control moisture vapor emission rates up to twenty pounds of moisture per 24
hour period per 1,000 square feet.
This sub-floor primer is engineered to remediate high vapor transmission rates in
concrete prior to application of flooring systems.

This two-component urethane coating is designed to resist chemicals and
abrasion caused by heavy machinery.
For indoor use only, it’s best used in applications that require high durability in a
thin mil system as a topcoat with the Epoxy 325 as a primer.
Urethane 645 is solvent-based and available in a clear or colored high-gloss “wet
look” finish.

A revolutionary two-component polyaspartic coating designed to repel chemicals
and resist abrasion. It has a rapid cure time for faster application.
Usable indoors as a topcoat or stand-alone, it’s perfect for shop floors and
warehouses that will endure forklifts and heavy machinery.
The solvent-based formula gives concrete an ultraviolet-stable high-gloss finish.

Industrial-grade and water-based, this acrylic sealer protects concrete from mold
and light staining while leaving it breathable.
Non-yellowing and ultraviolet-resistant, the 5500 dries clear with a low-sheen
“satin” finish.
It’s an ideal sealer for any application or substrate that benefits from an extra
touch of class and beauty.

This industrial-grade, solvent-based acrylic sealer enhances color and protects
against mold, mildew and surface staining.
It provides a clear, high-gloss finish that is non-yellowing and ultraviolet resistant,
and resists hot tire pick-up.
The “wet look” allure doesn’t fail to impress, and it’s suitable for a wide variety of
applications and substrates.

An industrial-grade, water-based, sodium densifier for use as a stand-alone
product or as a primer to strengthen and harden concrete.
This clear penetrating sealer densifies and hardens concrete making it up to 50%
stronger, and is also great for polishing concrete.
Available concentrated in single gallons, one gallon concentrate makes five
gallons ready-to-use.

An industrial-grade, water-based, lithium densifier designed for use as a
stand-alone product or as a primer to strengthen and harden concrete.
Excellent for warehouses and industrial facilites, or when used as a primer for
penetrating sealers like the Siloxa-Tek line, Lithi-Tek 4500 strengthens concrete
and increases abrasion resistance.
Shipped concentrated, one gallon dilutes to three or four gallons ready-to-use.

Protect the warm luster and beauty of indoor concrete countertops and fixtures
with this water-based, non-toxic concrete sealer that dries with a low-sheen
“satin” finish.

For indoor or outdoor concrete countertops, integral sinks, fire places,
furniture, fire pits and planters, Countertop 770 is a water-based, non-toxic,
clear-drying concrete sealer.

A solvent-based, clear-drying sealer featuring an oleophobic additive that
repels water and fluids, resists staining, and eases clean-up for indoor or
outdoor concrete fixtures.

